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viusau Netti ng by S. W. Avesta she andd IL J.

„..CLetaaotialTirsDollarsparmantem solviatee:
p-Advaddlatag In allcapes earlaaire aabenip.

Mon teakspaper'. • _ ,

SPECIAL NOTICES Insertedat raT*Et centsper
tee CIT drat inreerelOa. and 11Th caws peeling tar
illbeequent Insertions. ' •

••

-
LOCAL NOTICES. same Ewe u reading matter,

Irwrrrrr cansa line.
ADEENTIMIENTS win be tnaortedttenanUng to

ree failovrizal table Or rates : : • - ,

1w lw 2m..(' 3m. tettla 1171.
~,1~~11ig7ES~:~1l,E~Al~~i.i~41~~~7[)l~~

2 in iite47-17 1761tiroal sAto 10.001 vglo I

4.inetes I 3.00) 8.50 I 14.00 I 18.43 1 43.00185.30
calamn I 5.001 12.00 I 11L00 1 22.00 I 30.00
colm10.0- 0 I 207301 30.001in. loo ► 55.00 I 715.00

coin= I 20.00 1 40.00 4 60.00 1 80.001 8100 6160
Administrates and Electtoes Notessa, $2; Audi-

tor's Notices,-$2 NI Business Cards, five lines, (per
yrkr) la, lines $1 each.
'Yearly ettatittstirs are entitledto quarterly cbana.

' Transientadveftisernentsmustbepaidfor inadro..
All Revolutions of Associations ; Coramtmketions

of /matted ortroßvidnal interest. and notices ofKee,
- lieges arid 'Beattie. exceeding fore Unes, arecharged
-ras egnrstper line. •

The }Monne having a larger circulation thatiall
the papers in the countycombined, makes a thebed

• advotirtfog medium in NorthernPennolvanta. ' •
J(114 .PF.INIING of everykind. in Plain and Fancy

• :Tann, done with neatness and dispatch,
'BhuXf., Cards, pamphlets,BMWs, Ststenients.ko.

•ov ply variety and style, printed at the shortest
"noC,co. The listrourrn Moe Is well ellPPliedwith
-P•Jwer ..PrerPell. a good assortment of new type. and
"hverything in the Printing dine can be executed in
the most artistic manner and at the lowest rates.
TERMS INVARIABLY CASH.

BITSINZSS CARDS.
41:11,ACK, General Fire, Life,

k• aid Accidental bentranet Agent. 011Ice It J.
M. jamwtesnowt. INysittetng, Pa. jita.2.lo-6m

OH YES! OH TES!-AUCTION!
A. 2t. MOE. Licensed A uctionter.

All collo prompUp attended to and oatisfactlon
cooranterd. WI or saarros, A. IL Mos, Mcorroeton,
Rrairord minty. Po. 0ct.7.6, G9.

LE RAYSVILLE MILLS 1
The Ptibtkliber. having purchased theLoßaysvills

Mills. and yenned thesone in good order, Is now
vrepared to do good work, and to give general testi&
Cactioo. 3t. J.'rBUTCHEY.

Lettarsvills, Sept. 22. 1869.—ty

CI TINTS' COATS, VESTS, AND
OF Pants and Shirts, also Boya' and Chlddren's
Clothing. Ladies' Underclothing and Dresses made
by Madam OLMSTED. Merrnr's Block, second door
from the Elwell House. Satisfaction guaranteed.

7,.,randa, April 21. 1870—tf ,

aTFFORD'S NA.TIONAL PAIN
kit Hiller and Life etl, am the Great Family
Specifics that find a welcome in every home ae a
Severeien Remedy for mom .of the common tile of
lit than eny other medicine in the market. Sold
by &ewes in medicine penerally. Manufactured
bell. T. GrvFonn. Chicago, 111., and 143 Blainat.,
finitNELLSVILLE.BI. v. March 'lO. '7O-3*

C._S.RUSSELL'S •

GENIXAL

INS RANCE AGENCY,

..y423.70-tf TOWANDA, PA.

PRICE LIST-CASCADE MILTS
y per sackFlour, beet

hundred Ms
•a'

Custom grinding usually done. at once, as the en-
mazity ofthe mill le =ancient for a I=o amount of
.knrk. H.B. INGHAM.

Cal:uptown, July 23. 1870

$2 00
4 00

. 8 00

Tritl THE LADIES AND CHILD-
-11M44. OF ATHENS.
NEW MILLI:VERY AND DRESS AND CLOAK-

MtMM=!
PAITZESA 07 ALL TUX LATEST STVLZS FM SALE.

Rooms owl.Port Office—Mrs. Hoyt's old stand.
HRS.' MARY A. WAGMVER,

Athena. Dec. 20, 1860. Agent.

BLICKSIIITHING !

Having emnpleted my DOW brick shop. Dear my
residence on 3iain•street, I am nom prepared to do
worrin all its branches. Particular attention paid

Mill Irma and edge tools. Having /pent many
rara in Ulla commnnity to this businesa. I trust

3-Pritncentguarantee of my receiving a liber-
.l.nemnt of thepablia patronage.

HENRY E-4,51.-NwrxE.
l'olvmels, Nov. 3. 1M9.--tf

YERSBURG MILLS!
Th oottnieriberi. are now doing bneinees In their

line* the BEST QUALITY at the lIITERXIIVIVI

.3V-11,at. Bre. and Illneritheat Float, and reed con
Sand for patio at market rates..

Ar.to a lento quanLity of GROUND PLASTER of
.00,,r;or• finality from the Old YArorn nrmq.

Mrer,burg. Pre.20,'0. MYER & ritosT.

NEW DYEING ESTABLISH-
-7.417NT., .
enbKoribcir takes this' method of informingthe

pe,tple of Too-antla hod vicinity that he has opftried
n-i4yeing Eatablishruent in Col. MEANS' nen. build-

NO. 166 MAIN STREET,
(epposite Gen. Patton's).and that he is now pre.-
parrd to do all work to his line, each ae CLEANL'in
and'eaLonnm ladies' and gentlemen's garments.
sloths, lze.. in the neatest manner and on the most
r..tsomible tor.Ms- film me a call and examine my

RINTtY BEDDING:.
Sept. 23. 18419

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE
op,ned a Bauking House to Towanaa, unaor

a.m• of G. F. 'ALISON k CO.
They are prepared to draw Bills of Exchange, axed

make collections in Nese York, Philadelphia, and hll
portions of the United Statca, as also England, Ger-
many. and France.. To loan money,-receive deposits,
and to do a general Banking business.

F. Mason woo one of the Into firm of Laporte,
Mason k of Towanda, Pa,, and his knowledge of

t he business men of Bradford and adjoining count:ea
and having been in the banking business for about
fifteen rears. make this house a desirable ono through
which to mate eolicetiona. n. F. 31ASi

Ti.wamix, Oct. 1, I;4c,c. A. G. MASON.
. .

BRADFORD COUNTY
REAL _,EITE AGENCY,

11. B. 'REAL. tSTATE A.Q ENT.

Vann4l4:o Tama, Atill,l'rpperties, City and Town
Lot: f..r 4,144.

havieg property for sale willfind it to their
alcantage a description of the came, with

o( Fel, at this a,teucy, as parties are constantly
se,pering for farces, - 11. 11. IicKFATi;

Real Eatete Agent.
1)tiloC OVv: I.lPUU'tiBank, Toutvela, Pa. -
IMIIIM

NEW FIR All

NE 1 GOODS AND LO IV PRICES!
AT mo:s;roEToN, PA.

TRACY i-rTIOLLON,
f

1.,..1e1.9 in Groceriem and 'Prowls:ons. Drug.
:tort Nino.rines. Kerosano Oil, Lamm+, Chimneys,
Sirrninn. 1):.e sluQn, paints. Olin, Varnish, Vtuakee n.

T.Anurno, Cigars and Snuff. Pure Wiuea and
Ligninr, of the beat quality, for medicinal purporma
rime. All Gnarls motif at the very lowest prices. Pre-
scrrutions carefully compounded at all hours of the
dry rani Give us a call:

TRACY & lIOLLON
n-ntr.etnn, Pa.. June 24, 3/169-Iy.

CHEAP PASSAGE FROM OR T 9
IRELAND OR ENGLAND.

CO.•S PTEAILPHITS FLOM OR TO

QUZENOWNti 011 LICEI:POOL.
willintua k Galoteii Black Star Line" of Lip'

repo •1 Pruirctii, nailing every week. .

racirts trod or to London
clihmt t wine it month. !

It..mittanecn to En.claild, Ireland and Scotland pay
Vote on demand.

For further partieularn. apply to Winixingk Gulon
29,ftroadvray. New York. or

0. F.. ?JASON k CO.. Bankers,
Towanda. Fs11. t. 1. 1866

p A.TENTS!
J. N. DEXTER, SrdieitOr ofPalentg,

73 nr.o.tv grit MT. WAVERLY, N. Y
Prepares drawings, specifications and all papera

requirod in tasking and properly condncting Appli-
rAlons for PAITICIN 1p th e UNITED STATVI SIA Fon-
Ll:.0 OOrICTIIIIEL No CRARGEN IN mcsrecrat,irur,

VW CO ATTO/INZT'S FEE TO vs vrru. P,trrlrr
oitiLINED.
Sept. 1ii,1869-tf

0 W. OUNTY SUII-
- Vg'it)lt,Camptown,STEVENS,iradfxd Co., ra. Thank-

:,a tohis !many employers,for poet patronage, would
r.-eretfully.infottnthe citizens of Bradford County
that he is prepared to doany wort Inhis line of bust.
tu,s that may he entrusted to hint. Those having
,11 ,puted lines would do well to have their property

surveyed before allowing .theniselves to
tee: aginieved by their neighbors. All work warrant-,

1 ~,riret, so far as the nature of the ease will pet,
iinpahmted lands attended to as soon as

err:de obtAiLled. 0. W. STEVENS.
-

XTF,W PLANING 3,TITATI
ISOULDINGS.

th ,

~11.ta%.1 of 11. Inglain'a Woolen Factory
..dl. Itt

C VSIPTOWN, PENN'A
A HEAVY ?IX ROLL PLAN.NO, j,kIID MATCHING

MACHINE
• f a.l evrwrimlceti UnCtlSlite and b.a:mer

.'.1,• my expect
t.001) JOll EVETI3IE.

oe., recant enlargement of tide water rower.
t.-, lono at all Ito/mono of the year and noon

• •nt In connection with the alw•ntill we arc
111441..1a, at i.awed limber toorder.

STEWAIZT 110 S WOSITIt.
~”:,•• • vn, 1570.—1 y

CANNED FRUITS -OF ALL
:• at PAIVTg.

L % it( ;E ASSORTMENT OF
• w !..tl Ware COWELL & MEWS.

N STOCK OF CHROXIOS
ilnKra‘ittgli at FROST'S

Ti'. SYRUPS IN TOWN
, COWELL k SIYF

it' I;, FEED ANI) ABU L
cuwaL .k VIEWS.

Fl .'1:1" 1.,T-D 1- 7, ,1.' Y- 1.1.41
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PROFESSIONAL GAB* 2,,

TAMES= tritooD,.TothiEi, ,A3Fp.
Comozson TOwands,Pa.,F.

BEM

HENRY PEET_ ATTORNEY,AT
Tovutda, re. ' ,

june-27.

Y. FOYLE; ATTORNEY AT
AW, Towanda, PL. Moo with ElhananSmith, south aide Meannee 'Mock, April 14.

GEORGE -D. MONTAN AT-
TOMMY AT Irv. Ofike—darer of 111111 and

Pine Steve* oppoalbs Peater's Drag Bann. . .

11,1Ur A. PECK, ATTORNEY AT
411.1j*w,oi Towanda, Pa. OS* over the Bs.;1,447 1 Ward Roue, and, opposite theCourtHam. nay S.

r P. WILLISTON.
• ATTORNEY ATLAW. TOWANDA..-3 South elde of liforeni'e New Mod, lip stairsApell2l,lo—tf.

H. CAUNCICHAIst, ATTOR
rzi. AT Lim (Mefeet Attorney for End.ford County). Trod,Pa. Colioettossmadeand prompt.

17 remitted. . - Sabi%

JOHN N. OALIFF, ATTORNEY
AT LAW, Towanda, PIL. 'Pullmanattention gly.

an to Orphan,' Court.Xrtdneu. Convertneing.nutCottedious. Kir Office at the Water and , Retar-
der's office. month of the'rourt Holm.Dec. 1, 1864.

(IVERTON k ELSBREE, Apron=
ar.s•a ArLAW, Ton-ands. Tr.. having enteredinto copartnership. offer their professional services.

to the public. Special attention given to .business
In the Orphan's and Register's Courts. itpll4'7o.
7- OritlCMq. in. W. C. EMMET.,

RENT .111.,__PECE, ATTORNEY
AT LAW, TOWAlldt_i, P. MI blittleB/1 entraateb

to his cue will receive prompt attention. Office in
the office lately occupiedby Mereur& Morrow. south
of WardRouse, up stairs.. • Atli 16.'68.

WCIIR DAVIES, ATTORi-iltR;ATLAW, Towanda, Pa. Theunderstates:l
basing associated themselves together to thepractice
ofLaw. offer their professional services to thernblic.

tirLr.49o3 11TIICUlt. W. T. DATUM
March 9. 1870.

JOHN -W. 311X., ATTORNEY AT
Law, Towanda, Bradford Co., Pa.

GENERAL ow:mixer. AGENT, . •
Particularattention paid toCollectionsand Orphans'

Court business. Offico—Mercer's Now Block. north
side Public Square. apr. 1. '69.

TT, B. M"c EA N, ATTORNEY
1.1.• AND COUTZRELLOII AT law, Towanda,'Pa. Par-
ticular attention paid to busineaa in the Orphans'
Court July20, '66.

Nv B. KELLY, DENTIST. OF-
• floe orer Wickham k Blach's,-Towanda, Pa.

Mar2d, '7O.

TARS. ELY & TR/tCEY, associate
practaionefs, permanently loosted.Burlingion,
= nlzys'7o.llrui

DDITSENBEItRY, would au-
x./ nonuce that in compliance with the request of
his numerous friends, he is now frepared to admin-
ister Sitrens Oxide, or Laughing Gas, for the pain-
less extraction of teeth.

TAItAtysville, May 8, 1870,—1y

r Dr. TINGLEY, Licensed dine-
N...; • tionces, Rome,. Pa. AR calls promptly attend-
ed to. M23-0.1870

1- 11t. H. 'WESTON, DENTIST.—
..1J Office in Patton's Block, over Gore's Drag awl
Chemical Store. Jan

Tilt. H. A. BARTLETT, Phyßician
JL, and Surpun, sugar Ituu. Dradford County, Pa.
Miceat residence formerly occupied by Dr. Ely.

aT;.10,1850,tf.

A3.10S PENNYPACIiEn, HAS
attain establiehed.hiruself in the TAILORINGnu -Ness. ShOp over Roeliwell's Store. Worn or

ever3- .tleeeription done in the latest styleS.
Towanda:April 21, 187111.—tf

;.;',,3 !::2,:,:iz i:; :̀ .i7.:-3,a±:";i3 j--. :'3
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MK-titer' BethfeoAallerA _bat .npilann*
Prthht lePel9kee untePte Ih!l;(*'o'DieC
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Nebo'a lonelymowntalry,
; On this'niclo4opPin's:wasn,-',.

vale ealsaditi Moab ,

,-:4!Tbero Um alonely
Andno Man dnithatsquishow-, .

And no man saw itteer;
For. the angel. ofOod uplmtpl St!,

And laidlfie deadman

U. BEACH, M, D. Physician
a,' Surgeon, Towniuts. Po. Partitnilsr atten-

tion paid to all Chronic Dlarjutt•s. and }MANIAC* of
Females. Office at his madmen on Weston atreq,
cant of IPA. Overton's. n0v.11,69. '

DOCTOR Otivi-WIS,'A GRADII-
ate of the College of•Thysticians and Surreons,"

Nev Torkcity, Class ISO-4, gives exclusive attention
to the practice of his profession. OlLceandresidence
On the eastern slope of Orwell Hill, adjoining Henry

yan,l4,.

A-, VINCENT. INSURANCE
Aesmvis.-0111ce formerly ovotp!ed by Nercur

A: Morrow, cue door south of Ward House.
maylO.'7o no. 0. VINCENT.

I:R IS -RHEBEIN. Fadtionable
14 Tailor. Rooms over Asplowall'a Store, Towan-
fia, ra. oct.s,

11 FOWLER, REAL ESTATE
• LF.ALEn, No. IGO Washington- Street, be.

Moon LaSalle and--Wells Streets, Chicago, Illinois.
Leal Estate pnrchaved and sold. Investments made
and Money Loaned. May 10,10.

TAREss - MAKING, PATTERND CUTTING AND FITING in all faellionable
styli mon abort notice. ROOMS in 2ilercur'6 New

Maio-st., over Porter teKirby's, Drug Store.
MIS. 11. E. GARVIN

Towanda. Pa., April 13, liro.

Tz B. HOLLETT, MONIZOETON,
JLJP • Pa.. agent for tho 'Hubbard sfoner. P.mplro
Drill, Ithaca Wheel Rate, and Broads st Sower for
mowing Plaster-and all kinds of Crain. Sendfor rir.
ridara to D. D. nom-Err, 3fonroeton, Briulford CO,

Jane 24. 'e9-Iy.

HIR WORK OF ALL KINDS,Kraal SR SWITCHES, MILS, BRAIT)S,.FItI7,-
.EFTS, &,r.. made in the bent mannerand latest atyle,
at the Ward Houvo,llarber Shop. Termsreasonable.

Tuwanda, Dce. 1, 18.19.

FRANCIS E. POST, PAINTER,
Towanda. Pa.. with ten yoars experienro. is eon-

fitiont iw ran giVP tiro hoot satisfaction in Painting,
Graining. Staining. Glazing.-Paperingoke.

toy. Parneitlar attention paid to jobbing in the
country. eptil 9. 'GG.

TORN DUNFEE, BLACKSMITH,
lIONTIOETON. PA.. papa particular:attention to

ir°nint; lltlgtzlea. Wagons; Sleighs. ka. Tiro act and
repalrin,o, done on abort notice. Work and charges
guaranteed antlainctory. 1235.09.

R DI3I3IICR D. SMITH, Sur-
peon end Denli*f. Dr. SMT.fronld-respertful-

ly inform the inhabitants of Towanda and vicinity,
that he has permanently located himselfhero. who
be willbo happy to serve all who may stand in need
of bin professional cervices. Dr. Smith hoc recently
removed from the city ofPhiladelphia, where he has
bad a city and country practice for over twenty yearn
which he thinks will enable'ldro to do the most diffi-
cult work iu bin lineof Minium,. Teeth inserted.
from one to a full net. on all kindn of material used
In the profession. Special attention given to the cav-
ing of the natural teeth Teeth extracted without
rain. Dr. Smith administers Nitrous Oxide 'Gas.
Chloroform. Ether and the preening prbeesti. Give
loin a call. Dr. Smith oxtracta the natural teeth and
inserts actificial act for twenty dollars. Rooms op-
poolte McCabe S: Mix's store. Main street.

Towanda...April 21, 1870.—tf

Hotels

GREENWOOD COTTAGE.—This
well-knownhouse. having ree.mtly been refit-

ted and supplied with new furniture, will be found a
plen.ant retreat for pleasure rockers. hoard by the
u-eek or monthon masonable terms.

E. W. :Mkt., Prop•r:
Greenwood. April '2O. IS7o.—tf

WA.RD HOUSE, TOWANDA.,PA
On Main Street. near the Caart

C. T. SMITH. Prqprtatur
o t. 8, 1866.

pEMPERA!CE HOTEL !-Sitfia-
_L toti on thenorth-greet earner of Main and Elii-
ixsh opposite ltrylare Carriage Factory.

Jurymen and others attending ronrt especi-
ally find it to their advantage to ot ,eniize the Tetn-
remora, Hotel. S. M. 1111OWN, Prepr. 4

ann. 12. 187(1.—ly,
.
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That was the graildest ftmeral
That ever pitisedfon earth,. •

But nito Man !tetra the trintplhig
Or smith:lb:alit go.fin*

Noiselessly as the daylight '

...
Comes'when' eie night •

And the Crimson streak ois ocean's. cheely'
Grows into the greatanci, , , '

Noiselessly as, the_spritg-time
Hex crown' oftinier° weaves,

And all the trees hadall ,the.hills
Open their thonicuid leaves ;

So, without toona ormirk; '

OiritieuAt them . •
Silently dAWri the mountain crown

The great procession liwept.

Perchance the NO old eaglO;

In the autumn of 1816, while the
woods were bright in the variegated
hues which follow the light touches
of frost, a mounted traveler was qui-
etly pnrsaing his way-through a dark,
broad, lonely forest in the western
part of the State of New York.

He had ridden three miles since
seeing a single habitation, and had
yet two miles to go before he colikl
get sight of another. -Ile was des-
cending a hill.into a gloomy valley,-
through which flowed a shallow but,
swift-runnincrp,stream, and on reach-;
ing the water he permitted hisikirsty
beast to drink.

At that moment a man steppedont
from a cluster of bushes into aroad,
or horse-path, on the other side of
the stream. This man was dressed
like a hunter, and carried his rifle
'on his shoulder. In his general' ap-
pearance there was nothing to indi-
cate hostility or wicked .design. Ho
was of medium size, compactly built,
with intelligent features, and a car-
tain'air of gentility—seeming as one,
abroad from some settlement for a
day's sport, than a professional hun-
ter.

On gray 13othpoor:o tight,
Out ofhis rocky eyrie -

. Looked. on thewondrous sight.
PerchancO the hon Hialking -

DINING ROO.IIIB
CONINECTICIN WITH THE BARMY,

I:ear the Court llonee. '

ill• are prepared to fend the hungryat all times of
the &AY and evening. Oysters and Ice Cream in
their fte.ll4o¢µ.

March 30. 1870,

Still.abtrua the hallowed-

For boasts and birds have /143011 and heard
That which; anknoweth not. ' '

-
.

Batwhen the warrior dteth,
His comrades in-thewar,

With arms reversed and muffled 'drum,
Fellow the funeral car,

They show thebanners tskeri,
They tell /11 battles won,

And after him lead hisr uii3:2ess steed,
While peals themihn

Amid the noblest ofthe land. '

bleu lay the sago to rest,
And give the bail an honotldplace

With costly marble ,drest. -
In the great minstertransept, -

Wherelights like glories fall,
And the sweet choir sings, and, the organ

rlogs -

Along th emble.soned
That was the bravest warrior •

That everbuckled sword;
This the most gifted poet '

That ever breatb'it a word;
And never earth's philosopher

Traced with his golden pen
On the deathless page trathirbalf so sago

As ho wrote down. for men. , • •

,
ai fir '

• 1-:-t -reetU-- •
- •

~14
;0 A' FOILDUENIM",:ki 141140 111:18704'''''.. Av.

•

; •

,44 •

This neigh mig if~ .nofhavebe.!['
tdie'l ;c am matted by qan
;with `therile; but inithe*i.OerlEalthe .rifle-slipped train 14a

iirltd4od.'lo4i, lificiptte44ink'r eigoldWateliiid"-404;;06.1*-arinuaseal 'and
lOW .tore; iris,anger.;; :Then
:drl!Sllea f 44- .1 thicket''►lunged tueidly;tirough .e: bushesinto tho -ftitiad•,•moniAedthe.triyeletils
)1414 anddaslied'Oat -.#011111e•a*.101 „IV,o,l***o:B4l a. 'J400-tiiitity"yehre:— r_ •

In'the .npring-Of ;,1831::,.ttlerki livedlE'tli "i.4,o: 0010Itoooi 44nicer and
billSte,

Pheii•'Ed-Wardnt''•.ll-619-WziediPalatialthen
very tall! his ,
wife were anion the, of the: IlaShionable*Orai ditigh7ter jaStturned out,, Of. ai4teei4',lvh6
was abent..tiibe P):_,a1601144nObleinan,liuut. prOpirp,i ,werebeing,iiiidefOr thft4.pily.o, • I(bieday, aboutthis-period, -as „We
great.ba nker StOod- ofinverainglift4.44gentlematil,-frOM, another who

-had called'to see him Orilminess; he.
observed that:the latter_turned dead-
ly pale and began'to tremble.,

'dear ini,7 usual
tone-of Ont.titt'the'lit-6103i; are you W?" :"

, faint, iiir;.hut nothing tti
';t•ep-lied :the ;Other,.

hurriedly:. bin, subject :to spoils
If yon will bekind enough'to excuse
me for ten Minutes 'Ono, IWill • take
aihortWelland return getter:" .

In tenlainnteihe didreturn.; said
he was quite :Well, rntri,ly proceeded

1to finishhit'Willi*the bankeriand then",respectfully took _his 'lefty&
ItWan:perhaps a Week, after this

that one night thebankerbanker
by fire, inthe library, when -the.
servant came in and -presentedhim
with a letter: Joel it, with ayawn and in the most 'indolent and
indifferent manner possible; but had
-not read .a dozen words before he
came up:With a stark- tarried- deadly-
pale and trembled so that the. paper
rattled.' •He _.'read . 'the note-for it
Wan:rather a note than a letter, work:..
ed' one liand-rierkiMslY at. his throat,
and with the other clasped' his 'fore-
head and temples.: :Per a, minute ortwo he. seemed to. be choking Into
ealmneso;ly his iron will;.nonie ter-
rible -einOtion,•find he's() fer'simeeed,
ed as to address-the sea Grit in an or-
dinary tone' • • • •

" James," he said, "whogaye you
thin letter?" Y .-- • -• •

And bad he not tigAt honor?' . ,
The hill-side for his pall,

To lie in slate while angekswait ,
With stare for tapers tall,

And the dark rock pines like tossing plumes
Over ids bier to mire, •

And God's own band to that lonely land
To lay'him in the grave.

In that deep grave withouta name,
Whence big wnetemed day '

Shall break again, nusgwondronsiliought,
Before the Judgment Day;

And stand with glory wrapped around
On the bills lie never trod,

And speak of the strife that wonour life
With fit' Incarnate !ion of God. '

"A man,air, and ho said he'd wait
an answer., '' '

" Then I !Typos° he is waiting."
'• Yes; sir."
" "Well, slim's', hiin in."
Soon there was a tap at the door,

and the banker said 4( come in," in an
ordinary'tone. '

The servant opened the door, ush-
ered in the stranger, and Iminediate-ly withdr7:. The ,stranger was a
man.verg,ing on sixty, of rough ap-
pearanec and attire. He wore an old
gray overcoat, buttone4 to thethroat,
and a pair of greengoggles, and his
ihole" dress was satertted..with rain.

Mal I,M===l MAZISIMI

Nesetknewavato-4ormwl.'l
0011000$11erwrolo after4-f-diagnired
wiyeidfic endalast:ine interview wi*yoolirritinibmitmaatitnr.v 'ton*
itiallitiert ixerike,,

_

-z'

ata ift Ryoney:c ./14: ownfseiatti lieeretr '

.land.w1y.cocold,.144-NifilloP4l
W 148.041044 .1111Y,;t0.,40i1,* of
yonefkalla,,to iaeka. 21/P,'upon
year bank.widehtwokoikand forced
ruin vonyona fq

-fs Andywhat = would-lan. do, ; nowthat /ISM Millar-AU‘d'thiV'litt-infaintuiewith Wetahnnetar of
diepertition;-

' Now, that Ihavehadnit*swag%
Irulkyork know that' Ni rynelftnin Murton you ittilipted

,
tnio7dee, and rob `,l riLLO Efiri-

NET, , ;bail 'iatrnck'
and glancedi"..f..,. ..- •

fAndfhe took Wilda hat andchow-edit. f .

"God hepraked ejaculated Ih'e•
other.- "Vatbe praised that; you
are still living!" find, unable tore-'Wasitilibi'emotion; 'hi • into
tears:" " rdr ,wheCorithiiiedi - "you
have taken a ' load- from my Conk',
Miugh4ol:l3rth-4it4038-'and 'lseo;gary ave-starn4, mein the face, ram
wet guilty of murder, ;and aiu. . moirehappy than I have been for: twenty
years, with an the luxurious sur-
roundings ofwealth:. Itwas mylint
and last crime; " have never been
able to 'tell how I waive° tempted to
'ontraemy natirru'us on that fearful
oCcianon. Now, 'sir, do what: you

pTay,.be w'erciful, ,to my
.4130Y.' . -.."

'"". forgieyou,".returned
lending his hand--7"1 forgive. You
have Wen fearfully punishedalready;
Giodbas seen proper to bring us
gether, let us hope, for our preßent
and future salvation, to endeavor to
so live as to deserve theblessings we
receive. 'I -restore you and your tang-
ly abovewant ; 'and for the ' rest s. :I
'tired , arm have to render, an.litccornitin pother World:" •

Philip Si4ney.kopt his word; and
Ile still enterprising Edwards soon
`iiaurnulate4l &other fortrme. -

O lonely tomb in lifoah's
0 dark Iletbreor's bill,

Speak to these curions hearts ofours,
And teach thorn to be still I

God hath his nlysteries of grace,
'Weis that he cannot tell; •

Ile bides.them deep in the secret, sleep
•Ofhim he loved RO

tti,telltmttms e "Take ri seat," "'said the banker
pointing to u chair. -

'
"No,-"thank yon, I'll stand," was

the gruff reply. " YoU' got my let-
ter, and of course, you know my busi-
ness," he added.

" You allude 'to this, I suPpuse."
replied the banker, prodding the
letter which bad caused him so much
perturbation. .

" Yes." ' •
" I do not understandit ; yov must

have made a mistake." .

"No, no mistake at all. I was
present, twenty years ago the tenth
day of October, and saw -you'shoot
the man,;. and if you go and deny it,,
ril have yon in prison before morn-
ing. I've laid my plans, and if you
go to playing innocent, and refuse
my terms, I'll take care to • see that
you die stretching hemp."

The bankerturned pale in-spite of
himself, shuddered and struggled- to

seat. • -
" I can't give it--4tuvular:tin me."
" Just as you say," rejoined the

vther, moving toward the door, "you
know what will follow -if go. this

_
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AT:We x1,4%,v prixilAo -.kapipie the

ifieinliiannWbieti_liiiiii the' 'Memel
teirtircif thiiiiiidt, ire44liall• find It,,
withAdight modifications; cluirecter-
iss&by.,,thit.- mime ,litructure.-asi the

.er,MtP. ?FitOrliPee.,'”Thie. ePailiee-tionprineipally.conelkain its hiving
idilt iii*fied'iililloiiii 'inland of:. a
seraniviterkie'thei'sdroni-z,new-
biasiei. irWe Ind Alice *hole tract • .of
1110,41401,07 eetlelvi*eluding -the
mouthigarimpbagas, atomaeliond in-

' testiiiis, lined :with' Aliiii membrane,
as well as thiiinteinal jiarbintevery.
ingni;Indus:ling even gni in..tin/. _on
aminute eisMunation of - the etrecT
tut* of thePtleene membranes,;they
ore totpil like the skin enclosing-fin-niekena little iiiinid-cir °int glandsas
they'ilin*einied,'hiiiii ;; lace the ,pa-.
Palbarglindicof .the a •.. ' • their Jim.
ProgriAte arteries, .veins, and ducts
termiriating yOtkoperk orificeaon. the
=dice. They-are f urther chiracter-

' ized 'by ' riumerona' 'little cavities,
cryptsorfollicles; its'thriy row called,
which hate More afloas appherobial
shape, and.whteh.else open uponn-theansmcekof theseAl;lefOraales. -.,Th'eie
ducts skit follicles ere found to be
filled' With -'a; ithit.fliaid" or raticone,.
whichisOinstantlyisiming from them
and whichispreada npoilthese :mem-
braziers!, ~,,4aces., On investigating.
thenaturnor,qtuilitles of these 'fluids,
We--find that the- excretions from the
akin are more or lees tieicl, and those
from:the mucous membranesmore or
less alkaline. The wale 'found, by

. chemists,-to be the miriade, and the
alkali, soda and maiiate of soda-orcommon salt. - "

-

,

'The acids and. alkalis, which pos-
se** directly opposite properties and
have at the same time the strongest
affinities • for , each other, are um-
venially diffused in the earth as well

vegetable and animal king-
-They eonstitutqtwo ventand ..:prinaipal .divisionsiof 'matter,

one of which, the acid, for the sake
distinctionis called negative, and

the- alkali positive. '"'NOW it 'ie satin'
factoigy 'ascertained fri;m repeated
experiments,that each of these differ-
ent Muds ,of matter Ores out am-staidly an innate and different kind
of force. It is also ascertainedviii the
Manner that the alkaline -or positive
riiatter giirea 'out- the negative -force,
and;that. the acidified gives out the
positive. The, positivesmatter, then,
on the internal surfaces, of the body '
and organs, is"-constantly giving ont
the negative force,' and the negative
matter-on 'the external Isnrfaces, of
,the, body and organs the , positive
force. An further examinationof the
human structure, We find four hun-
dred and-thirty-six muscles of differ-
eat fornikdisposed in different Whys
for the purpose of producing motion.(I'o be continued.)

• • J. W.

• A. BATTLE BETWEEN .PASTEEBB
AHD ALLIGATOR/ •

A hunter- in the wilds ofTexas hid
lilted a black panther, and;
the mesas, to return., byr ankby for
its akin, hurried. 'forward on a ' trail
.which, be espeeted,would hied to the=
object of his hunt, wild cattle; ,

He came back before night with
the trophy of a tralLhide, andpamed
the lagoon where he= had encounter-
ed and killed 'his diiiigeronsassailant
in the morning. Savage cries and
hounds 'of , brutal' struggle informed
him, before he came to the place;that some deadly battle was goingon
'among theJleasts of the forest '

flesoon ,carae frill view of -thescene, "and "is sibiguirdry one• it was.
Four black panthers wereferociously
disputing the-possession , of,the car-
cass of the dead panther, with two
enormous alligators. The -panthers
were superior in .numbers, but the
alligators.had much the • thicker ar-
mor, and could:fight.with their tails
as well as their heads, so that the
battle was pretty near equaL One
of the bigreptiles had a panther. on
his back, plying his flank furiorisly
with hishind claws, and another was
holding him by the fore leg with jaws'
like a tiger.' Whet he' succeeded in
'shaking offhis' savage assailants his
['foreleg was broken; and_ a slit was

Made in his side nearly through, the
flesh into his entrals: ,

Meanwhile the other alligator was
makingfrantic efforts td'get the third
panther into his mouth: He had
nearly succeeded; when with a tre-
mendous swing thri huge:tail of his
fellow saurian knocked out the pan-

' then ,and wedged itself between his
jawi.r. The 'teeth -snapped logether
like a pair of copper mill -shears,- and
one ofthe tail-thrashing combatants
was minus his weapon.

The fourth panther, that had been
vichnnily busy' With teeth and.claws

let the eyes and throat of. the Curtail-
ed reptile, nowredoubled hisnttacks,
and with the aid' 'of: two ethers, in
front and rear, soon 'disabled him.
The third panther; owing to his 'en-
trance and exit through .hie' enemy's
jaws, was //bride combat'with broken
back. -

The fight was now between a sin-
gle alligator and the three remaining '
cat savages. 'One of the three, how-
ever, was by this time badly damag-
ed. Another,Npparently had a rib
Or two broken, but did not-Were to
mind. it."- The odds in the-battle were
still not 60-eery-great. •

Only the advantage0 celerity was
vastly on the , oide,,ol Alia,..puithers,
andwhen' the with' much_
difficulty, shcceededin seizing one of
thein, hewas eicraiiiiiüboutztrushing
his.Preys audited°Winch awkward
'Mouthing of it, that he put; himself
almost at-the 'mercy of his filitagO•
nista • ` -••

_
' .

Still, 'his powerful tail was bee,
and the cat-likeereatiirea, in 'spring=

ing 'about 'to find his vulnerable
points, "were not so spri bat that
they took some stunning tuffs from
this caudal bludgeon. "Besides, Ili-

,

ring all the combat, the amphibians
had been workinggradually towards
the water, arid ncror-thesurvifrer was
almost at the edge. '• - •

Once in thelagoon,, and his .es -47.Mies would be Povre*lelok'' The pan
thers.seemed to -be 'Sensible of, this,'
and by an artfannovement birtlisue-
,Ce4Aed in getting at throat ;whilee'
his' monthlies:hill. A' few seconds

r. of vigorous tugging and' tearing, at,
the tenderiflath. made the alhgatoes
deatlk-wounds,and he slidltopeleisdy.
in the _water.

pap'theft' 7-eurriyed to claimthe -victory. But they had ' soiree
enough' atretigth.. left to snuff_ the
,bodiea ,0:thew Both, wore
much the worse for- wear,, and, the
hunter levelled Ids' ride -Ana einiljr:l
brought''them With shot :
apiece, after which he took' 4:sff

,
the

hides (AM& companions, and made
his way back tohis resell;

In an, evimtftd life of-,more `, Ulm
ten Sears, .nabseline...747 -

rrontier,countries, be *Fixer Or .17)Y,r.think in the shape'of forest
Ole light - that ^conMiii .with-
thiscombat between. Afar 'panthers
and alligators. •

ll~ia~alhi~l~~i,#:~N4~i ~1~
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He argued, urged and imploredfar
mercy atless fearful cost. In vain.
At last theebanker--seeing ruin, dis-
grace, death before him if he refused
—agreed to• terms: He agreed to
meet the stranger, with the kixequirvid
sum, on the following eight, in front
of St. Paul's church. Both were punc-
tufa to the fixed time, nnd= bills and
checks to the amount of one hundred
thousand dollars changed hands.

A month later there was a tremen-
dens run on the hank of which Ste-
phen Edwards was the principal own-
er. Itwas soon closed. The sheriff
was set to work by eager, creditors,
and all the real and pfxsonal proper-
ty of the late millionaire were seized
and Bold, leaving him a beggar, and
just claims unsatisfied.. Fashionable
friends deserted the. and the
proud noblemanrefused the hand of
the accomplished daughter. - .;

In the midst of his ' disgrace and
tribulation he encountered the man
who had turned pale, andbecame.se
agitated in his presence.a short time
before.

"Lrather think you do not know
me, sir," said the genthinian, with a .
formal • 7

"Your., face seems itontowluitfa-rrifhar' , but xiatae you," re- I
turned Stephen Edivards.

"Permit me ..,to'• bring mpelf "tolyour recollection, then, as Iwishyou
to klow me./ A little more than sit
weeksaffo,l was talking. to youss
business./when you observed that I
turned pale and beoamO agitated."

; yes ; Iremember you nosy."
" Iflid not tell you why Isms thtui

affected. - My eyes.had just chancedupon a curious seal,which.. had once
belonged toa merchant'namedPhilip.
Sidney, who was shot in the western

,part of thislState some twenty Tearsago. kw*you to _be the
who committed the foil; deed.'

" *amid .God.!" exclaimed the
hanker, with a 4 blanched, face and
quaking form.

Auu, PA.,

[For tkie ItErwin:lt.]

PROORAMNATION.
Mu. Eerron : This affords it subject

that demands our attention,for from
it muchinjnry has arisen. to propei-
ty, body; and Mind.

From its definition, to prOerasti=
nate, to' neglect to delay, it requires
only a glans of the mind to' recall
the •many opportunities that havepassed, where a small. effort would
have saved property to a large,
Amount.

BM

From the same cause, much injury
has resulted to both body and mind,
,which might. have .been. averted by
pror caution. and attention.

1 it do not intend to. 'suffer others
till' _efrand us,- yet it, remains true
thaVfProcrastination is the thief of
time,"und•is , constardly,. though si-,
lentlyi stupefying our energies, and
contraryto our better judgment, we
siiffer'onrselves to neglect much that
should be done.

EMS

• While we may be cautions about.
our property, yet how often do we
tax ourselves, and overdo;,and yet
there remakes a consideration ,far
more important, which is too often
lost sight of in onr career in life—-
the mind. i •

That greatsubject,-which we all ac-
,lniowleclge thetrimP9rtance of; and in-
tend in the.course of our. lives to at:tendlo, is put offfrom time to time,
waiting for a taor " convenient sea-
son":to attend to its demands, ulffil
that faint resolti ' n; which says, "I
intendto attend, mybest interP.st,"
arowS More feebl every day, until it
ceases to be hear . OBSERVER.

July 2, 1870: it
• • All this the mounted traveler car's-
full3 noticed- before, he crossed the
stream to continue his journey, and
when they came together pleasant
salutations were exchanged.

"Fine weather for traveling, sir,"
remarled the man with the gun.

"Anti for hunting also, I suppose,"
smiled the man on the horse.

n,!U

r i.LIVELT, HOUSE, TOWANDA,
AL Pa.

Joa.Ne. WILSON
llivingleased Ma llonse, la now ready to aceonnno=
age thetravelling puld:r.. Nopritili nor expense will
le._ spared to give satisfactionW those who may give
hint a cell

a' -North aide of tho public e ,quare, cast of Mx-
cor's new block.

10e U3TALERFIELD CREEK HO-
-1-11.; TEL

EREll L IoNDMESSER,
Having yard' stud ttnronghly,rafitted this-old
and vmll-Imotru nand, formerly kept hy Sheriff Grit.
He. at the month of Rummerfield peek. Is ready to
give good accommodations and aatiafactory trOatment
toall who may favor him with a call.

'The hilloWing from an. exchange is
quite appropriateat thepresent time;

The naturalist recognizes many
-hundred kindsof flies in this cowl--
try; but in our hOusebcld economy
we reduce them mainly to three sorts
—housing flies, biting-flies, and blue
bottle or.,him -.fliess. The latter is
readily: distinguished; the two former
ari3 frapiently, confounded, although
easily Inds* apart by the naturalist
or an acute.observer. They maybe,
howeverogilways identified at.a glance
by the poriition they assume on the.;
wall. A. common house-fly almost
invariablyrests' with his head down-
Ward,—and 'however' it may • light,
'works its*ay round until this direc-
tionia assumed. ,The.biting-flies, on
the contrary, as universally rest with''
theheedpointing upward, acting in,
this react precisely lace the equally
bleed-thi.rakt mosquito': Thebrother
of,an eminent .linagian-,entomokigist,
hourreilding in the'. UnitedStates,
observed a peasant in hisomm corm-

killingsome of, the Ake on -the
I wall' of lila.luat'_without disturbing
others; arid, onheintquestioned, he
gave as a reason-that those. With the
heads up- were _" biterii," and the
others were not. "A careful examin-
ination:of the facts by the entomolo-
gist himself proved the awning of
the-generalization thus made by :an
ignorant but observant man.

Pee. B,o4—tf.

EANS HOUSE, T()IV.A.NDA,
.1- JOr.SIAN A: IWO:TON. Proprs tors. This

popular Hotel basing teen thoroughly titted teal
paired.and furnished throughout whit now iti4
glut Furutture, will he open fu:the reception of

Ssinr.oss. SLAT 1, IWO. 'Neither expense
nor pains hasbeta spared 131 tendering this Horiso
a mocicd hotel in ail its arrangements. A superior
quality Old Burton Ale, for iutalida, Just rewired.

April 28, tstili.

"'yes, there is game enough,". re
turned the other, " but I am not a
good hunter, and can only show . one
bear for my day's work so far,, and
that is almost useless to me,.for I-
have no means of taking it away,
would willingly give a dollar for. ,the
use of a horse like yours for a couple.
of hours. Ifyou can sPare:fivelain.!
utes or so, I would like yon- to see
the bear ; it is just': beyond ' these-
bushes, some,twa or three bmidred
yards from here."

" I will not only look at it," said
the traveler, dismounting and fasten-
ing the horse, "but if not. too heavy
I will take it along for you, as,I.,am
going; the mune way."0 .

The linnter'lhanked Lim in amost
cordial manner, and then, as if :to
make himself Ogieeiible, and keep,up:
conversation, inquiredw.here.theetli-:
'er was fi.om, and learnedinreply that
the latter resided -in Albany, waiva
merchant in good business, and, was
traveling partly. -for . his. 'health,: -and
partly with a view of makitqr, an: ea--
tensive Piirehilie of hind: ' : •• ,

"Well, here we are," exclaimedthe
hunter, and the two-emerged from; a
dense: thicket, through 'which they.
ha 4 slowlyforced their, into an
Open road ; "here we are, and ;I'll
sh4r;you as fat -a Wait as you/ever
saw. Observe where Ipoint niiiitle."

- He stepped back eight or ten feet,
deliberately raised his gitti(to hiseye,
and pointed the muzzle at .the head'

=MIMI

4• - 11), 111•

11.11...t05t, Ocmlftsii. &c.. at.
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Smair, boy to'his patehial ppgen7ttor'-'="Daditott alwayi act go strange. "Why,
"Cal„ when ma -gets *a you always

late to fetch *lathy bore to squall round and
:mikeauch- similes:. Suomiboy, that. -

A liet*.ltork,mati has just, gut a
pitient fey a, "sash -bidder."The best' "sash
holder!Weeter triad le a pretty girl's waist.
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DiPomanT,
btbtat. the"phase raid ;

')440!au* cob*:0111;
. 111°ACdtol9llPSOfilying
To' the iniet'ororthe.ayhtg

Bads and bells:
r alottgAmstmett.,
lake listsound of little,' feet,
Like,the step of Mac-eyed BlerY,

;'Trippinghomeward-like's fairy
-313 i ,TOIV.hear4

=I

• - z " Thebasseslift tip. theirhands,
144/,/ the tiOrqs in tflon7 'nada
'jai00their tiny measurestoicatikthei peailz fitment's '

Ai liiop tills

ME

Tsie drppesinkin did sod
the gentleworst orGoa

tOn a kiwi the worbA bath digfiteds
, tll,l ahrliMb blighted,

ttoming a

A limb And tragical.t smell , ,• •
sti lknuibill and dell, ,

"Thi Naturieraninb thitikegiving
Tothe merciful, Ithe living. •

The parch'il lips ofthe Ishe'
Deep draughts ottrotar tithe, •
Anil the fish forgettheir trouble!
A! they sport among the bubbles.

)On its breast.' ' '"

Thanks for the vital rain,
Let all men shout'amain!
Thanks for thcihopo ofplinty
A loving Father genets yo ".

:With His . •

OBILD'S DREAM OF .1
DYCIIM=23 1)NMS.

„, • -There was once a -.child, and he
strolled about a gdod deal, and
thought of a number of things, He
had a sister who .was a- child- too,
and his constant companion. -These
two used to wonder all - day 'Ong.
They.wondered at the beauty of the
flower's; they wonderednt the.height
and blueness of the sky; -they- won-
dered at.the depthof the bright war
tier; they wondered at the goodness
and the power of God who made the
lovely world. •

They used to say to -one another,
sometimes, Supposing- all the chil-
dren upon earth werr to die, would
the flowers and the water and the
sky be sorry? They believed they
would be sorry. For, said they, 026
buds are the children of the flowera:.

and the little playful streams that
ganibol down the hillsides are the
children of git 3 water; and the small-
est bright specks playing at hido;and
seek in the sky rill night must surely
be the children of the stars; and they
.would ,all be griei-ed to ,see their
playmates, the chihlren,,of men,. no
more. _

'

.

There was one clear, shining star,
used to wine out in the Sky before
the rest, near the church spire,,above
the graves. It was larger and more
,beautiful, they thought, than all the;
others; and' very night, they. watch,.
ed for it, standing hamtin-hand at a
window. Whoever saw it first cried
out, "I. see the. star!" And often
they cried out both together, know-
ing so well when it would. rise, and
where. So they grew to be such
friends with it, that, before lying
down in their beds,, they always look-
ed-out once again? to bid it good
night; and when they were turning
round to-: sleep, they, used to, ,ay,
" God bless the starr . • -

But while she was still very young
the 'sister dreeped„. and Caine to be
so weak that 'shei could no longer
stand in the window at night; and
then the, child looked sadly out by
liinself, and when he Sail, the star;
turned round and said to. the patient
pale face on the bed, "T see the star l'[
and then a smile •would come npoii:
the face,• and a little weak voice used
to say, " God bless my brother and
the star!"

And so the time. came, all too

lwsoon !- when the child looked out
alone, and when there was no face
on the bed; and hen there was. a
little grave among the- graies, not
there before;:andWhen the star made
long'rais down towards him, as he
saw it through hii tears. -

Now these rays were so bright,
and they seemed to.make such a
shining way from; earth to heaven,
that when'the child Went to his soli-
tary bed, he dreamed.about theater;
and, dreamed that,, lying

_

where he
was, he saw a train . of• people taken'
up that road by angels.; And the
star, opening, showed him a great
world of- light, where many . more
such angels waited to receive them. 1

All these angels, -who were waiting
turned'their beaming eyes upon the
'people who were carried up into the 1-star; and some came out ,from ,the.
long,rows, iii Which they stood and
fell upon the people's necks and kiss-ed,them- tenderly, - and went away iWith them down avenues of-light,
and were so happy intheir company
that; lying in his' bed; he wept-' for
jo ' t

-

But there were Many angels who
did not go with ' them, and among
their one ho knew. The.patient face,
that once had laid upon the bed was
glorified and radiant, but his heart,
'found out iiiif Sister among all 'the
host: ' -

His-sister's angel lingered near the
'entrance of the star,,and said,to the

•

leader,among those 'Who had brought
the people thither,— - - •

"Is my brether cern°?" . .1
`'And he said, "No:" • .

'

.
She wail turning hopelessly • away,

when the -..child stretched but Ins
arias, and cried, "Oh, sister, =I am
here 1 Take me 1" And then she
turned her beaming: eyes upon '

and it was night; and the : star 'gas
shining into the room,;wilting long
rays downtowards him aii he saw it
thumb his tears. -

From that hour forth, " the, child
looked out upon'the star- as on- the
home he was to go to, when-his time
should_comev-and he thoughtAhat
he did not ibeleng to the earth alone,;
but to the star too,- because -of . his
sisterangel'sgone befOre. •

• There was ahala born to be a
brother to the "child'; and while 'he
was so little that he never yet had
spoken &word, he stretched Ms -tiny
form out on hisbed, and died. . 1

'Again the. ehila . dre.amed of the
opened star, and of the company of
ringeli, and the train of 'people, and
the rows of angels 'With' their:beam-
ing eyes all:turned upon those peo-
ple's faces. .

'' • .

•
•-.
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• Ektid kis Sister's Sol* the
" my' brother comet" •'

• -

And he said, ".Not that one, bpt
'another," •'

Ari the .child _Wield his brother's
angel- in her: arms, he :cried, "Oh,
sister,,l san here i, ' Take Me I" And
she turned and smiled..upon him,
and the -star-was shining.'

,

;He grewto be a-young man, andwas busy at his books, when an old
servantcame to bunand said,-- _

"Thy:mother is no more. I bring
her blessing on her darting sonr

-Again;at night he saw
,

the star,
aud all that former company. Said
his sister's angel to the leader—-

' "Is my brother collier •
And ho said, "Thy.Mother I"
A mightfury of joy went forth

through 'the star, because ' the
mother wasreunited to her two chil-
dren. And Ite stretched-out his arms
and tined, "Oh, mother, sister, and
brother, Lam here I Take me I" And
they answered him," Not yet I"—randthe star 'was shining.
Ala grew to bp a, man, whose hair

was turning gray, and he was sitting
in his chair by the fireside, heavy
with grief, and with his face bedew.;
ed with tears, when the star' opened
once again. tl • • .

Said the -sister's angel to the -lead--
er-L— . •

"Is my brother come?" -

And he said, .
"Nay, but his =Liam daughter."

• And -the man who had been the
child saw his daughter,newly lost to'
him, keelestial creature among those
three, and lie saia,---
''.'!My daughter's head is on my sis-

ter's bosom,- and her arm is round
my mother's neck, and -at hers feet
there is the baby of old time, and I
can bear the parting from her, God
be praised.l •

And the kites was shining. •
Thus the 'child mime to be •an old

Man, and his once smooth face was
wrinkled,• and his steps were big:*
andt, feeble, and his back was befi
And one night as he lay upon his
bed, his children standing ronnd, he
cried, as,he had cried SO long ago,--:

4 %1 See the star 1"
Ileytwhispered one another, "He

is dyin'
And -e said,— -
"I tim. My 'acre is- falling fr m

me like a- garment, .and I move -

ward-the star as a child. And 0 y
Father,,now I- thank thee that it•= 118

so ofMen•opened reeeive those d in;
ones who await me !" •

And the star was • shining—:-au( it
shines itpon his grave.

Address of Geary to the
Freemen of Pennsylvania.

Ffsiow CrrIZENS In receiving the
various testimonials of confidence
which have been conferred neon me
by the people of my native ''btate, I
am deeply sensible.. of the circu,m-
Stances under which >they have beenbistowed, and of• the corresponding'duties and responsibilities imposed
upon me during the fulfilment ofmay
term of the Chief Executive. office in
.your State government.- 'Notwith-
standing a heart animated with pare
and upright intentions towards the
welfare of the Commonwealth, and,
with all the faculties allotted to me
unceasingly' devoted to its Service, I
feeldeeply conscious that listand in
need ofyour indulgence, tvinle I thus
exercise one of.the prerogatives of
:the position ofGovernor—to address
the people when in his Opinion he ‘is
justified by circumstances affecting-
their welfare .and interests ; and to
expect from them an h6nest, candid
and liberal support in return.

With such 'circumstances now be-
fore the people of Pennsylvania, I
feel that I would be recreant to imy
duty, ungrateful to a generous- peo-
ple, and untrue, to myself, if I should
fail to express to you my opinionsupon a subject of public concern;
which demands your' immediate at-
tention, mid prompt,-intelligent and
independent action:

The inviolability of tie Sinking
Fund, by which your palic debt is
to be reduced and finally exting,uiah.
ed, must be maintained against all
attacks upon'it,'whether open or se-
cret-1 A: public debt is not a bless-

, •

ing butan evil :r-an evil not to be
measured by the amount of the direct
pecnniary burden it imposesEupon
the people, but by its whole. effect,
the entire 'amount of all its cense:
quences. These consequences have
been pointed out so fully bythelath-
ers of the republic, and by the most ,
reliable writers upon political econo-
my, and a conviction' of them is so
deeply impressed on the minds of all
reflecting:men, that I need not men-
pitulate theta, nor insist even upon
their existence.-The State dett must be paid, paid
'honestly and to the utmost farthing,'
and,as solazins it can reasonably be
done. Tothis doctrine I ani
cably pledged in everypossible man-
ner, and the credit of the State must
be kept up to its highest point in,or-
der that, this important object may
be most readily accomplished. No
_belief or suspicion of bad faith or of 1profligacy, on our part, should be
permitted to get abroad or to derive
the slightest support or countenance
from the conduct, of our government
in any of its.branches.A It should be
understood everywhere that we have
an Incorruptible and faithful judi-
ciary ...ta 'Legislature and an' Breen-

dispi:ised to work together, and
Ao co-opergto heartily in. maintaining
thehonor of the Commonwealth.

snio operation of the sinking fund
was temporarily interrupted, or rath-
er weakened by the recent war,' but
by the blessing of Heaven upon the
thcr patriotic efforts of the the
days of peace have returned. There
can now' be no- excuse for diverting
from that fund any of the moneys
pledged-to it bythe Constitution and
the laws, norfor tampering in any
manner with its regulai administral.

--e.
But it is knovin to you that a bold

cunt daringattempt was made in the
Legislature, during its last session,
to invade the Treasury and seize the
proceeds of the sale of the public
'works of' the State, deposited there
`in the sinking fund, for the use of
I.ceitain affiliated corporations of thisCoinmonwealth, and that that „it-.

=MR

.sti few

- 'tam' 44:- 0ns3olllY,P;b )tar,igS MNR,Clouire-

taE_Pleasatit tasktaYalllalMemajori.
in-the lAteittgrie,soinOsed tien;,-

ostiiitabreffilchiisen by
yloiLniider t e repliy, forms of the
Coniitifutio?,taeribusblyi for tlisirihtelli*ticaBud bilitjtiitt ;-anditwas
intiptAieditixdiquestion

peiginialluWent Ud,ease, -that I
shouldintufthe Nifi6liyof powerful
enemies by the einrtne Wapted. But
I suwbefaroll3Bthe open path of du-
ty, pOinted out•byAho clear words of
;the constituticmoizin. by my oath- of
office ;. sad /41:allotbenitateto treat
tliq subject, with the.Aruunibm and ac-
tion yhieliAlie_,i4ency:Of the ease

l'Frue4l.' bill to disteb*the securities
in thetinking 'Fund' among-'several
newly incorporated, railroad compa-
nies, anti to subititufe far them very
inforior,,if not utterly worthless obli-
gallons, was sent to me only on the
day,neat preceding the final adjourn-
mentel the Legislat, although it
'had passed bah Ho about two
weeks before.',Bur:ol,log time from
.the-usual hours of rest, I 'was ena-
bted,.the-nkt morning,to'return the
bill with my objections to the House
in Which it . Originated. There its
further Consideration was postponed,:
iffitt)no final judgment upon it was,

frononneed., It stands now among
it e open questions which may, be re-

vived at :a future- session. It may
again be introduced and passed. next
winter or at any subSequent time,
without embarasament.fronfany pri-
or decision of either House against
it. And if the membership. of !both
Houses shall be so made :up at any
time that a two-thirds. vote_ for the

=7'measure can be ab ed in each, its
enactment into a w w ill -becoriiecertain, and the b en ofyour texas

twill be inevitably ' *seed and pro-
longed. : ' .

An Executive ve is in the nature .

ith n.,

of an appeal to people, to 'enable
them to pass upon controvertedques-
tione involving ye considerations
of.public policy o safety: Upon a
question of this • di in which every
man, woman and •d• in the Com-
monwealth is interested,r lhis great
prerogative of_ Executive, confer-
red by the - Constitution, should he
fearlessly exercised. Isnot this such
an occasion? Is not the subject to
be considered vitally_important? Is
it noturgentthatyou should deter-•
mine it foi yourselves, in the selec-
tion of men torepresea you in the
Legislature of 1871?

Be this as it may, `this. question is
in fact submitted for your judgment.
The issue upon it was distinctly and
openly made at the last session be-

' tween the Legislature and the Exe-
cutive, and that issue is now before
you for your arbitrtunent, and you
should instructyourRepresentatiT9s,
in each and every.county, in accor-
dance 'with your wishes and detertui-
nation upon this important subject.

Should you; byyour indifference
to the question, or by 4 careless and
uncalculating choice of the persons
to represent you in the Legislature,
encourage and strengthen the com-
bination of men Nilo ales re and
threaten, to invade your. Treasury,
rest assured that the vast fund now
sacredly devoted to the payment of
the public debt will be seized and
carriedoff.`

The nine and a-half millions ot-
dollara of securities inthat fond, with
all the interest to accrue thereon, lyill
be voted away from the peoplOs trea-
sury ; the State credit will be pros-
trated ; your taxes will be increased,
and yonr•Executive will be impotent
to help you. If, -on the contrary,
alive toyour interests and honor,you
sustain the appeal sent to you from
the ,Executive Chamber, and in se-
lecting y* 'candidates for Itepre-
sentatives,.you shall determine to re-
affirm, witkemphasis, the command -!

of tile Constitution, that no part of
the said Sinking Fund shall be used
or applied otherwise than in the ex-
tinguishment of the public debt,"-you
will strike a. just, severe and' timely
blow at corrupt legislation,and pro-
tect yourselves against grievous pe-
cuniary loss.. •

The lesion •will not bii lost. Its.
salutary effect will be great and last- .

ing. -Both for the present and the
future it will improve the toneof pub-
lie morals ; repress the unblushing
effrontery and corruption of the lob-
by ; curtail the influence of arrogant
corporations; and secure the sincere
commendation of all good and pa-
triotic men;

The assault upon they Treasury -in-
the passage of the nine an'd a-half
million, bill, though the most con-
spicuous example of the evil intiu-
epees of corporations upon the teg-
Oature, is not the only.one. It pos-,
seems pre-eminent importance, but it
,does not stand alone.Then, fellow
'citizens, has net the time come for
determiningthe question, of title to
sovereign power in this Common-
wealth'? 'ls that power a rightful
and indefeasible estate of the'people,
or does it reside in incorporated com-
panies created by our laws? Will
you, with your eyes open, conscious-
ly surrender the control over your
own representatives, and :give "your
consent that corporations shall decide
your Iowa?. Shall your 'government
be pure, patriotic and just ; true to
yourselves and true to sound princi- ,

pleslof administratiOn; or shall it be
the instrument corporateanahitiou
and avarice, and an object of public'
jest, ridicule and reproach ?• Dr, in
other words, shall corporations sm
persedethe government and -becomc
the masters:of the people?

And now, my fellow .citizens, with
this warning, I leave this important
-subject-in your "hands~trusting that
you will be inspired with the will and
the resolution to defend the integrity -

,of your government and to preserve
unsullied the Credit and the honor of
the Commonwealth.

JNO. GkAuT.
ExEcrnye :MBEI4 t

nAltitnitt/EO, PA., June 6, 1870.

DON'T STAND STILL.-Ifyou do you
will be run over. Motion—aciion—-
progeSs; those are the words which
now fill the -vaults of heaven with
their stirring demands, and thake,
Inunanitys heart pulsate with iia'
stronger bound.; Advance or stand
aside; dd.not block up the way anal
hinder the career of others; there is
too much to dil.) to.allow of inaction

-anywhere, orin any one. There i:i
somethipg for all to do; the world i:i
&Town* more and more known:—
wider in magnitude—Closer in inter-
est—more loving and more eventful
tlum.of old.: Not in deedsof.pliring;
not in the ensanguined field,' not in

chains and terrors; not in blood, and
tears,. and gloom; but in the leaping,
'Vivifying, exhilarating imprilses of a
better birth of• the soul. "Wader!
are you doing your rut in this
work?.I #.

•

To A horticidturisi, litho atliertiscd
all kinds ofseeds and plants, ti arag scut an or-
der for Onepackage of custardpie seed, and

of trance pin plants. The horticulturist
returned twelve hen's cggsaad a small dog.


